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Pink Sands Resort
Chapel Street,
Harbour Island, Bahamas



Tel: +1 (242) 333 2030
Reservations: +1 (855) 855 9621
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Book Your Stay
























Guests












By selecting Book Now, you will be redirected to our Booking platform.







Interested in booking with Crypto Currency? CLICK HERE
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The page you were looking for could not be found. It might have been removed, renamed, or did not exist in the first place.
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Stay connected


#Pinksandsresort
@pinksandsresort












Every sunrise is a surprise of ever changing color
 [image: Every sunrise is a surprise of ever changing color. 🌅 ✨    #sunrise #newday #wanderwednesday #pinksands #pinksandsresort #harbourisland #harbourislandbahamas #resort #resortlife #islandlife #islandsofadventure #travel #travellife #travelmore #vacation #vacations #vacationmode #vacationtime #familyvacation #vacationvibes #vacationgoals #vacationlife #vacation🌴 #dreamvacation]







Sun, shade, sand and the sea…exactly where you w
[image: Sun, shade, sand and the sea…exactly where you want to be. 🏖️☀️🌊   #beachvibes #saturdaze   📷: @ameliaweisss ✨  #pinksands #pinksandsresort #harbourisland #harbourislandbahamas #resort #resortlife #islandlife #islandsofadventure #travel #travellife #travelmore #vacation #vacations #vacationmode #vacationtime #familyvacation #vacationvibes #vacationgoals]







Your ultimate escape awaits…and we can’t wait 
[image: Your ultimate escape awaits…and we can’t wait to welcome you!   📷: @michellenicolemiller   #pinksandsresort #pinksands #bluebar #happyhour #cheers #getaway #travel #celebrate #sun #pinksandsresort #vacation #islandvacation #getaway #resortlifestyle #travel #relax #sunsoaked #pinksands #pinksandsresort #harbourisland #harbourislandbahamas #resort #resortlife #islandlife #islandsofadventure #travel #travellife #travelmore #vacation #vacations #vacationmode #vacationvibes #vacationgoals #vacationlife  #dreamvacation]




 















Sign up for special offers and updates
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Thank you! We look forward to connecting.
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Company Contact
Pink Sands Resort

Chapel Street, 
Harbour Island, Bahamas

Tel: +1 (242) 333 2030 
Reservations: +1 (855) 855 9621
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